Increased bone mineral content in young adults with familial hypophosphatemic vitamin D refractory rickets.
Seven adults with familial hypophosphatemia have been investigated by histologic and radiographic examination of bone, and estimates of bone mineral status by in vivo neutron activation analysis (IVNAA). Histological examination showed severe osteomalacia and osteosclerosis in all cases. Radiography showed skeletal deformities and other sequelae of severe rickets of childhood in five of the seven cases, with, in addition, thickened well-mineralized bones; the other two showed normal radiographs. IVNAA measurements showed that the first five had greater than normal bone calcium and that the other two had normal values. Thus, in all cases there is a greater than normal total bone tissue (osteoid and mineralized bone together). The quantitative body calcium measurements show clearly that osteosclerosis occurs in familial hypophosphatemia, confirming the opinions based on histological and radiological data. Although there has been occasional reference to this sclerosis in the literature, up to the present it has received little attention.